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i.her's 11 k Store was last week re-ve- d

to the splendid new quarters pro- -

for it by tbe proprietor Mr. Cbas.
Kiber-- on tbe east side or Mam throes
jt. just south of tbe public square.

,rUl,;y patrons of Fisher's Book Store
;; soon iiiid its new location, wiiere
y ai.l rective the cardial welcome

iiTtobebadthere, It will conUnue
i b'liuarters for teachers, school

Ks.k-lover- s and ail others who
availed themselves of- years past bave

it attractive surroundings. The new
tue of Fisber's Book Store is much
ire commodious than the old quarters,

.4 it is certainly one of tbe best adapted
i.d handsomely finished business rooms
i town. It is needless for us to enter

to a detailed description oi u, aince
nerrUxiy who comes to Somerset will

it Fisher's and personally inspect the
wilding, from tbe magnificent swell

front to tbe embossed steel ceiling,
fore they return home.

A unique procession passing through
e principal streets of this town Friday
rnhn attracted general attend ;i. and

as photographed at different points by
I ao;rapber Weitley. Tbe procession

agisted of a string of farm agooa all
nled uh new harvesting machinery

from tbe Johnson Harvesting M ichine
'
impauy, of Baiavia, X. Y., and was
udertbe direction of Mr. E. J. Weigh- -

t, the local representative of that firm,
i addition to two carloads of reapers,
uders. in . ers, rakes and hay tedders,

'. r. Weigtiiey was compelled to secure
I'eSre additional machines from 'ha

rituburg dep isitory of tbe company,
ffierlbe had been loaded on

e a lis at tbe railroad station, the
ucession moved to the Hotel Vaunear.

f here ali hands took dinner as the guests
Mr. Weigbley. After dinner cigars

f ere handed around by the popular host,
f hen the teams, which bad been fed at

!r.-- Wembley's expense, were again
oked up and tbe procession passed

n Maiu street.

The annouu.-emen- t of the death of Cap
iiu Adam tiriitiin, who passed from

f rtb lt Thursday, has occasioned fcin--
ere .)rro- throughout tbe county. The
aplaiu was years of age, and although

ie hd bern in ill health for a long time
u h w as unexpected and came as a

ere shick to tbe members of his
Hisehoij. Capuin Griintn recruited
mpiiy D, One Hundred and Thirty- -

for tbe Civil War. and
vordiiig to the testimony of his surviv

es comrades be was a valiant and fear- -
s soldier, beloved by all the members
bis ojiuiuanX He was also a veteran

a the army of King Emanuel, having
en a member of the Lutheran Church

? almost half a century, and died In the
ri.b m which be had lived. Many years
? ?) he wis elected to tbe office of County
frrsasurer by the Republicans of the

xituy and served for a period of three
fvnarn. Ila,... ... i:" ' uiau ui SM)riiu iULeg- -

iy anj tos many excellent trai-- s of
tirai.r u Uiin the friendship of all
iiati.,m became in contact. In the

-- tu..-euf his pastor. Rev. L. W. Fleck.
Jeiuneral aervicwi were conducted bv

"ev. j. j. welch, of Friedens. Inter
ment was made Saturday morning in the

euietery at Lamtrtavillle.
The work of construction on a system

ii PUtiot- New an r.r i;k.i..mUIVIU.g.UMI1
under way wi.biu the next six weeks.

At a ..pedal meeting of council Saturday
e:i!iig a resolution was unanimously

J 'Ptd authorizing the publicaUon of a
"ticetu contractors in the Engineering

and in tue Eugineering Record
hat afeaieJ proposal will le received
''ythe prwideut of council up uuiil 2

Imk p. m.. on Wednesday, July 12th.
'or the completion of specified portious

. a ae er nysteiu deviaed and planned
and a,rdiiig iu specifications written

Kueineer James S. Uaring. Engineer
lianuj has aubmitted estimates of cistlor the instruction of sewers covering
the entire town corporation, also cover --

'"e portions of tbe town,
all. with a few' isolated exeep-t'ou-

properties on which buildings bave
n erwtl. He MJ,, ibtltia hiaopln-"- i

sewem cau U construed to meet
thepreseut rpiireiueuts of the people

ilu the raouey voted for that purpose at
e'etKn held last tall, and at all

eituu they can be constructed with a
farther appropriation of a lew additional

of dollars. The members of
uncU are encouraged by the reports of

lhemE,uw.rU) believe 'hat a sewer aer-ic- e
can Ik giveu nearly all of tbe prop-t- y

bolder, with the money at their dis-P- 1,

aud that future extensions can be
de at comparatively insignificant eosL

THE BOSSES' SLATED TICKET.
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Tbe Herald Has an Abiding Faith i.i the
Intelligence, Patriotism and Good

Common Sense of the Repub-
lican Voters of Somerset

County.

Tli nrimarv camnaiirn which will clotfl
on Saturday will go down luto history as
the most remarkable, in many respects,
ever conducted in Somerset county.
From tbe time of the organ izxtiou of the
Republican party down to tue year oi
Our 1tA Oiia Thousand Kipht Hundred
and Ninety-nin- e it bad been tbe unbro
ken custom for a primary election to be
held in the SDrine of each vear. at which
the voters, each exercising bis right as a
Ttennlilican and an American freeman.
selected candidates for the various offices
to be filled at theensumg fall election.

This year a. few selRwnstituted, arro
gant "bosses, " chief among them being
S. U. Shober. George F. Kiiuuiell and J.
A. Berkey, rilled with vanity, and puffed
up In their wn conceit by a little tempo-rar- v

Dower which the voters in au un
thinking moment had given them, fool
ishly concluded that these voters had sur-

rendered their dearest rights into their
hands tbat they were the Republican
party of Somerset county and that all
they bad to do was to call a secret meet-

ing of a few of their lesser and fellow- -

hlllues.', "onmutre notes" announ-- e

their ticket, and the people, the foolish.
ignorant people, alter a few lessons on

Intelligent votincr." by that scholarly
statesman and eminent jurist," Ex-As- so

ciate Judge D. J. Horner, and a few able
assistants, wou'.d kindly vote it, and ever
after return thanks to them for having
slated a ticket, learning" them bow to
vote it, and thereby saving them the un-

told trouble and annoyance of selecting
their own candidates, and making their
own choice of "rulera whom they wished
to rule over them." "

With this thoueht in view, at the out- -

start of tbe campaign they sent to their
few chosen friends the following invita
tion to the now famous "compare notes"
meeting:

Somerset, Pa., April 20.

Dear Sir:. AnnunKaiinn... w if It a nnmhfir ofAliri A m.w- - .- - .- -

our friends it has beeu thought it would
lie well for us to compare nw"u iun
dsy evening next at the office of J. A.
Kerkev. Esq.. as to political matters in
the county. Tbat will be tbe date of the
school directors couveiiiMin lur vur omc-ti- n

of a county superintendent. There
will be presenta representative garnering
from all over the county. Be sure U

come. Come to that otttce nr isier man
h nVJock. Remember the date Tuesday
eveniug. May 'id, next.

Verr truiv your",
S. A. Kendall. Cbss. F. Cook,
K. IT. Shober. V J. Harrison,
H. F. Barron, J. A. Iambert,
J. O Ozle. Ii. J. Horner,
W. U. Koontz. A. F. Dickey,

F. J. Kooser.
The wording and signatures of the

above will bear close inspection. It will
be observed that nothing is said about
the organization ora "McKinley League,"
tbe "Seven Months School Term,"
"Extravagant State Expenditures," or
other matters which tbe signers are now
professing to be so deeply interested in.
but "it has been thought it would be well
for us to cjwpttrt note to political

n g in the county." In other words,
"We must force all candidates from the
field, by threats or otherwise, save one
tbat we may select for each office. We
must do this quietly and secretly, for we
have been crying against 'ring rule and
bossism so successfully that we dare

not let the people kuow that we are doing
just what we have all these years been
charging others with doing."

As to tbe names, no comments need be
made : ej. U. Shober, H. F. Barron, D.

J. Horner, W. U. Koouti, F. J. Kooser
and then "Blanche," "Tray" "Sweet-

heart," and tbe balance of the little fel-

lows. "It has been thought it would be
well for us to. compare notes as to polit-
ical matters in tbe county. Remember
the dale.' How simple, bow innocent !

and yet'uow impressive!
How, la response to toe invitation above

quoted, the Belf constituted "bosses" and
their invited guesU met and compelled
certain announced candidates to quit tbe
field, and endorsed others ; bow a "com-

mittee," composed of F. J. Kooser, Geo.

F. Kimmell and Ed. Leonard, waited
upon candidates for Prothonotary N.

and B. K. Pullin and "persuaded"
them to retire from the race ; bow another
"committee" of beaded by
K V. Shober. decided tbat "Joe" Horner
and P. J. Bowman would not dare rnn
fnr nnmmisfiioner this year, but must
eive wav to W. X. Moaer and U. D.

Brauk her, "boas" Shober's men, and bow
the Ant-r- ticket azreed up n was ftually
"endorsed" by the "bosses" is a twice-tol- d

tale.
How secret meetings were held by these

selfsame "bosses," notably the one at
Jec.nera. w here "Danny" Horner and a
few others undertook "to learn the peopie
how to vote intelligently." and now tec
voters resented this presumptuous affront
on the part of the "bosses," ana now. in
order to allsv the well-founde- d suspicions
of the people, Messrs. Koontx and Kooser,
under the guise of a "McKinley League
mAntinir- - held an ooen meeting in the in
terests of the ticket they helped dictate.
luotttnf our readers are familiar wltn.

Not satisfied with all of their various
methods of Instructing the people, and
fn.r far thev rniffbl be still too ioo
rantto"vote intelligently." the bosses'
ha c had oriuted thousands of cards coo

uoing the names of all tbe candidates
wlho were slated or "endorsed" by them
wlhie"; are now being sown broadcast

mnirhnllt th COUDtT. In hdditiOO U

tbiis they have apparently abaudoned the
frank manner of Messrs. Koontz and
ICoueer of holding in the open.
and have been holding secret n.eeungs in
rboolhouses, barns and out of the way

places, where pickets are thrown out to
watch i h annroacb of any but "friends,"

n 1 nn th danger sienal being given
i:..i.i. !.i,mlr dnuafcl. A new and
peculiar method of "learniug the voters
how to vote intelligently.

Along with all this thousands oflyiug
and malicious circulars attacking the
characters of some of the regularly an

nounced candidates, who "refuse to bow

i h. fen." t,, th "bosses." and misrepre
senting and misstating facts in regard to
others have been circulated tlirougn me
,nil..n.1 otherwise in a mad effort to

nominate the "boss" dictated ticket.

Followiugisacopy of tbe card refer-r- .l

to notitaininff the names of tbe cai.di- -

r.i. of the "bosses." Io order that the

n,ni. ,.iiht be able "to vote intelli
AV -

gently" be beadd: "Ticket of
ih Hoasea; The following naiuea can

.4.aa f.r the various offices were select

edU J. A. Beikty. S. U. Shober. and
Kan F Kimmell. ably assisted by F.J
Kooser. S. A. Kendall, Ed. Leonard and
a few others at a 'comiMM notes meet
ing lilrl at Somerset. Pa. on May 2,

luaa. Instructions as to bow to . te the
followiug ticket inlelligsntiy hive been

- ,
and will fee riven hr Dunn' Horner an.! !

others, free of charge":
For Sheriff, "

FRANK B. BLACK.
For Prothonotary,
JOHN G. EM R T.

For Regtater aud Recorder,
JACOB O. KIM MEL.

For Treasurer,
PETER Dl'MBAULD.

For Com m isaioner,
U. D. BRAVCHER,

W. X. MiXSKR.

For Coroner,
Dr. C. F. LIVF.NGOOD.
For County Surteyor,
WM. M. SCH ROCK.

For Poor Director,
W. W. YOUXO. ,

For Auditor,
J. C GNAGY.

JOHN A. BRANT.
For Dele? at to State Convention,

I. J. UORXER,
J. R. BOOSE.

Whether the Republicans of the coun
ty will measure up to the standard of in-

telligence tbe "bosses" have set for them,
and will vote the above ticket which they
have kindly selected for them, or wheth
er they will resent and repudiate this ar
rogant and insolent diotation on the part
of the "bosses" and will select their can-

didates from tbe following list of straight
Republicans, all and each of whom are
candidates of their own free will and ac-

cord, w bo "bow the kneetonomanoraet
of men," who owe allegiance to no "boss"
or sot of "bosses," and who, if nominat
ed and elected, n ill endeavor to discharge
the duti s of their various positions boo-orsbl- y,

oonscientiouslyaiid in tbe best in
terests of the taxpayers of the oounty, is
for tbem to decide :

Sheriff,
JAMES B. KAYLOR,
JOSIAH L. BERKEY.

Prothonotary,
M. I). REEL.

Register aud Recorder,
JOHN S. SHAFER.

Treasurer,
FREEMAN J. HOFFMAN.

County Commissioner,
JACOB KOONTZ,
ZACH. SNYDER.

JOSUU WOY.
Auditor,

CHAS. H. SCH MUCKER,
SAMUEL M. SAYLOR,

JONATHAN J. WELLER.
Poor Director,

WM. J. GLESSNER.
Delegates,

FRED ROWE.
EDWARD HOOVER.

Coroner.
Dr. CHAS. H. LIVEXGOOD.

County Surveyor.
WM. M. SCn ROCK.

The Hkralo has an abiding fath in
tbe intelligence, atriotisin and good
common, sense of tbe Republican voters
of Somerset county, and contemplates
with absolute serenity tbe result of this
most remarkable and novel of all pri-

mary campaigns in the history of Som
erset county politics.

A "

DEMOCBATIC K0XIHATI05S.

Exciting Seen in ths Coavsation Charges
of Fraud sua Ballot-bo- x Starting a ..4a.

John Waeaman, of Northampton town
ship, and C. C. Lichliter, of Salisbury
borough, were nominated for Couuty
Commissioner and County Auditor re-

spectively at the Democratic primary
Saturday.
v The primary was one of the most fierce-

ly fought in the history of local Demo-

cratic politics and tbe vole between
Wagaman and bis next highest compet-

itor, Joseph B. Miller, of Jefferson towu-tthi- p,

was so close that the result was not
definitely known until Monday morning

hen returns were received from an tne
districts. Wagamau'a majority Is 60.

Lichliter bad uo opposition.
Charges of fraud and ballot-bo- x stuff

ing filled the air Sunday aud Monday
morning, but the red hre was not burnt
until the convention met Monday after-

noon. W. H. Hay, of Meyersdale, was

elected Chairman of tbe convention and
everything moed along without ajar
until a motion was offered admitting a.
L. G. Hay, Esq., to the floor of the con-

vention as a substitute for a delegate from
Meversdale. Tbe motion was opposed
on the grounds that the rules do not pro-

vide for the admission of substitute dele-

gates and the vote following resulted in a
tie. The Chairman, who had tbe deciding
vote, voted in favor of admitting bis son
as a substitute for the Meyersdale ab
sentee, and Mr. Hay was given a seat
among tbe delr gates.

The can vass of the vote proceeded qu
antil Somerset borough was reach-

ed. SubMtitute-Deiegat- t) Hay entered a
vigorous protest against tne aamissiou oi
tbe vote, and read an affidavit signed by
ten or twelve Democratic voters of Som
erset borough, who affirmed that they
bad cast their votes for John W agaman,
whereas only eight votes were returned
for him by the election board. Mr. Hay
also stuck ed the legality of the vote re-

turned from a number of other districts.
Excitement was at fever beat when
County Chairman Chas. F. Uhl., Jr.,
took tbe fl r and asked Mr. Hay not to
Dress bis resolution. Mr. Uhl's remarks
were conciliatory. He pointed out that
Hav'a friends had secured the nomina
tion of their favorite and the result of the
resolution, if pressed, would be a contest
n tbe courts. He deplored tbe conditions

confronting tbe convention and asked
that wise counsel might prevail. He was
followed by Gen. Coffroth, who spoke
alongthe same lines. Hay aaid ne would
not press his resolution, but gave notice
that criminal prosecutions would be
brought against election officers whom
he named and denounced.

Before the convention adjourned Mr.
Hay renewed his attack on tbe alleged
fraud practiced at the election, specifying

large number of districts, and onereu
resolution denouncing tbe same. Tbe
kkald learns tbat tbe election officers

of one of the districts named io the reso
lution notified tbe Democratic Chairman
that If the resolutions were made public
he would immediately bring a prosecu
tion for libel.

The following nominations were made
Thv the convention :

Sheriff Edward Nicklow, of Addison
township.

Prothonotary Joseph Levy, with the
Tenth Pa. Vol., at Manila.

Register and Recorder Howard
Cromwell, w ith the Tenth Pa. Vol., at
Manila.

Treasurer Alfred Knepp, of Larimer
t,iwnshiD.

Poor Director N. B. Poorbaugh, of
X ortbatnpton township.

Aa Ag-s- Lady Gobs to Xsst.

rin KniiinlaT morninir June 10th. Mrs.
Eve Barron, aged 85 years, 8 months and
days, died at tbe home of her son J. A.
Barron, near Lavansvllle, and wss buried
on Monday the 121b at Samuel's church,
with which she united about Si yrs ago
and was a faithful luemDer oi it ever
si II ISA.

Mr. Barron, whose maiden name was
Friedline, was one of those gentle spirits
whom everybody loved. When sha
united with the Church she gave her
heart to Christ, and walked with God all
throueh her long life. Tbe pastor coold
not only count on her presence in the
..n,4mrr at all regular services when
health permitted, but on her support both

!AArful and liberal of all objects of the
Church. Aud as a resnlt of her godly
life, all her family of 9 children were

.mK.A i.f tha chnrch. as well as many
lliniuww.
r hAr 41 while her 60

great grandchildren are being brought
up in the fear and nurture of her God.

u'kii.nkaliu trone to rest, surely "her
works do follow her."

A. B. Miller, Glade, Pa.

A blessing alike to young and old : Dr.
v extract of Wild Strawberry:

' nature's specific for dysentery, diarrhoea

and summer complaiuk

A "FEW WORDS, TAXPAYERS.

Koeatx and Saydsr FrealM Jfasy Beforiui
if ItomiaaUd far County

CvmnUiioatrs.

fLEDGES HADE TO BE KEPT.

TaxjwjTM haw lni'll dH'iwl so fre
quently iu the pHst by who
jilodgcd thcinselveH todo certain things
in case they were MicetWul, only to
f.irgt t or vioMe their pledges as soon
as they were warm In offtj, that we
hesitate to say anything to influent
tlicir volos. However, the !nlsF' we
herewith make are not lumle for I lie
purpose of breaking, and will be fully
lived up to io every reix"Ct.

We pledge ourselves if elected to the
ifiicv tff County Commissioner to let

bridge contracts, and all other oon-true- ts

involving the expenditure of any
eonsid rahle amount of money, to the
lowest bidder. We pledge ourxelves to
reluoe county expenditures wherever
it can le safely done. We pledge our-

selves to curtail the exjieuses about
the public buildings, to see that the
county jiays no more for its electric
light service than private Individuals

iy for a similar service. We pledge
ourselves not to issue Interest-bearin- g

orders. We pledge ourselves not to
reduce the valuation of real estute or
improved property, for favored indi
viduals or friends and we solemnly
pledge ourselves to perform the duties

f County Commissioner at a cost to
the taxjwyers not exceeding $6oo each
annually.

We served in the Union Army dur
ing the civil war in defense of our
(summon country, and we now pro-ixw- e,

if the Republican voter are wil-

ling, to serve three years in the in-

terest of the taxpayers of our native
count v.

It is needless for us to point out how
county expenditures liave been in-

creased, and unneeesrsnrily increased,
hiring the past ten years. How the
work io the Commissioners' office has
Imh neglected ; how contracts for
county bridges, involving the expendi
ture of large sums of money, bave all
cell let iu tret ; how thousands of

dollars wrung from the taxpayers have
Un squandered on tin boxes and
tlier unnecessary and useless furni

ture for the court house; how inter- -

est-lari- ordeiv have been outsland- -

ng for years wh5i the Treasury is full
of money : how valuations have
len reduced for alleged jsilitical pur-

poses ; how valuations were only last
year increased to the utmost limit,
when the county was practically free
of debt and there w as n j necessity for
additional county revenue, and how
the increase wa--s partly removed when
the scheme worked in the Commission
ers' office was excised.

Following are the figures taken from
the various official reports of the CKin-t- y

Auditors, showing how Commis
sioners' salaries have grown in 31

years :

IST'J Commissioners' pay, flOW.OG

Clerk's pay, $").
1.SH0 Commissioners' pay, f 1074.00.

Clerk's pay,
lssi Commissioners' pay, $KtW.0.
1HX2 Commissioners' ay, ?112n.(X).

lss.'i Commissioners' pay,
1HH4 Commissioners' pay, $144.1.(10.

lsKo Commissioners' ay, H"27.U.
lsK( Commissioners' iay, 1!IS".00.

Clerk's nav. 10:J.
1SS7 Commissioners' pay, 301i!.0f.
1HSH t ommissioners' pay, n.4.i.
iss!) CAHiiinissioncrs' pay, l!ssi.tai.
lsiM Commissioners' pay, $tlU.c7.
1311 Commissioners' jy, f52..si.
lKs.rj Commissioners Iay, fm.dO.

Traveling exjH'iises, $17.-i.l0-
.

Electric light, 1114.00.
lSStt Commissioners pay, $2Tfr2..r0.

Traveling expenses, FJfi.7.s.
Tin boxes, Com. vault, $1,700.

isai Commissioners' pay, $J474.'iO.
Traveling exjM'nses, flitH.03.
Clerk Emert, 7so.(0. Clerk
Werner, $iS.(K). Tia lmxes,
fl.isl.. Light and fuel,

4."7.W.
1M1I5 Commissioners' pay, $i!H.0O.

Clerk fl.UM. CierK
Werner, transcribing julg-nient- s,

mortgnees, unseated
lands, $.)0. Electric light-co- urt

house and jail, $4:t.63.
1C Commissioners' ay, $Jbl4.00.

t'lerk, $1,000. Traveling ex-
penses, $J4H.04. Light, fuel
and water, $1170.04. Total ex-

penditure. $!M),748.-4-
. Tin

Istxes, $1S)0.00.

17 Commissioners' ivy, $2U:t.5tl.
1 raveling exjs-nst-

, fi4..-o- .

Clerk, $10110.00. Electric light,
$420.10.

lSt8 Commissioners' pay, $JS."i50.
Traveling expenses,

$1000.00. Electric light,
$4oUi.

We leave the matter with yoa tax--

liayers promising if successful to keep
every p'edge we have made and give to
the jieopie of Soui-?rse- t County a pru
dent and economical management of
the Commissioners' office if we receive
a majority of the votes at the Repub
lican primary election on .Saturday,
June 24, WM.

IJesis-etfull-

JACOH KOONTZ,
x

. ZACII. SNYDER.

Local JfoU.
In the readjustment of lripostmasters'

salaries in Pennsylvania 117 will be ad
vanced and 17 decreased.

The tinder of a pink sun umbrella, lost
on the road near Somerset, will be suit
ably rewarded if tbe same is returned to
this office.

Rev. Hiram King will conduct relig-
ious services in tbe Reformed church
next Sunday at 10.30 a. m., and in the
Lavansville church at 2 p. m.

There will be three eclipses of tha aun
this year and two of the moon. There
were partial eclipses of tbe sun January
lllh and June 8tb, and tha annular
eclipse of the sun will take place Decern
ber2nd. There will be a total eclipse of
the moon June 22d and a partial eclipse
on December 10th. The only eclipse
which can be observed here is last men
lipned.

Poor Directors Shumaker and Miller
are busy telling their friends how one
feels in a railroad wreck. They left
Pittsburg for home Friday morning after
an official visit to Dixmont. When about
nine miles from McKeesport their train
collided with a lot of loaded coal cars
standing on a sidetrack, the switch of
which had been left open. The engineer
and fireman saved their Hvas by jumping
from the engine moving at a speed of
thirty-fiv- e miles an hour, but the man
at the switch was mangled and died be
fore medical aid reached him. Tbe en
gine. baggage and expreits cars were
totally wrecked, while tie passenger
coaches were shattered and splintered.
Outside of a bad shaking up none of the
passengers were injured. ,

Mr. 8. 8. Forney, of Brothersvalley
township, was informed on Saturday last
by Internal Revenue Collec or Fruit of
his appointment to the position of U.S.
Storekeeper and G auger. Mr. B. D. Mor
gao, of Meyersdale, has also been noti-

fied by Collector Fruit that he will be
appointed to a responsible po-itio- u in the
revenue service shortly after July 1st.
Both appointees are Stalwart Republi
cans, popular and deserving members of
the party, and were endorsed for ap
pointment by Senator Penrose. Quite a
number of other appointments in tbe

I revenue service, due this county, will be
made between now and August 1st. Tha
appointments are made possible under
tha reNtnt rhann In the civil aervioe

' rules made by order of President Mo- -
' KInley.

FoSUle! Sou
Ths few betting cuaa abvut town have

been offering large amount on Say lor,
but have been unable to find any takers.

The aiandera circulated against James
B. Saylor have. rnmlh! on the Ins. I of
the ifenlleiiiao they were Intended to
benefit.

P6rhsp "Daufiy" will deliver the
speech Assemblyman Koontx whs. ex-

pected to make against lbs ex teas ion of
the school term in tb State Convention.

It is rumored over about Meyersdale
that certain representatives of bridge
firms are taking an a t'.i part for certain
candidates. They doubtless have their
reasons for doing so.

Republican are isuiMoimmI against
atatemeuts that certain candidate

have voluntarily withdrawn from the
field. A few wore kicked off ths track at
the "compare notes" meeting.

Hoover and Rowe will vote for inajori-ly'ru- le

and will loyally support the nom-

inees of tbe State Convention. Can the
same be said of Horner and Boose, who
are casting rejections upon tbe Repub-
lican party.

The idea of seudiug D. J. Horner as a
delegate to the State Convention on the
ground that he will vote against extrava
ganl State expenditures is simply prepos-
terous in view of the record "Danny" has
made at home.

Candidate Emert has this advantage
over his competitor in addition to hav-

ing beeo "endorsed" by the "compare
notes" "bosses" lie is receiving almost
f 100 a month from the taxpayers while he
is making bis canvass.
When tbe"comparenote""bosse"come

to fulfill their promises of position they
will have numerous more pegs than boles.
We have beard of at least four gentlemen
who believe that they have a lead pipe
cinch on the Commissioners' clerkship.

The violent and slanderous attacks
made on'James B. Saylor. candidate for
Sheriff, have fallen harmless at hi. feet.

Saylor has conducted his campaign hon-

orably, has refrained from attacking the
character of his competitors, and t he great
mass of Republican voters will say by
their ballots which is most worthy of
support.

"Joe" Davis, the Somerset township
farmer, who went into the Elk Lick
mining region fo- - the purpose of dis-

seminating false attacks on the character
and integrity of James B. Saylor, candi-

date for Sheriff, admitted that he was re-

peating mere rumors, which he was

doubtless paid to do. Four citizens of
Summit township have testified to this
under oath.

The committee of Meyersdale miners
sent to Listie to inquire into the truth of
the charges made against James B. Say-

lor, candidate for Sheriff, learned that
every Republican miner at Listie with
two exceptions, denies the cowardly accu-

sations brought against him. The Listie
miners are for Saylor and the Meyersdale
committee carried this cheering newa to
their comrades.

It is a matter of regret that Assembly
man Koontz did not stand as a candidate
for delegate instead of eutering bis
ubiquitous shadow, who has run the
gamut of county offices on thescoreof his
Republicanism, and who is now heartily
opposed to the Republican principle of
majority rule. Horner and Boose attend
ed tbe "coin pare notes" meetingand were
parties to dictating a suite for Repu blicaLS

to vote.
A comparison of the records of Ex- -

Sheriff Hoover and Judge,
er and Re

corder, Clerk, Ex- -
Revenue Storekeeper Horner is interest- -

ng. The former retired from office with
tbe good will and hearty approval or
every taxpayer in the county. The lat-

ter, who should have amassed a large
fortune while he was In office by the
grace of Republicans votes, is now wil-

ling to bite the hand tbat fed him.

From almost every district in the coo nty
come reports of secret political caucuses
held by "members of the executive
committee" appointed at the "compare
notes" caucus, where plans are secretly
laid for controlling Republican votes.
At a meeting held last week in the Wal-

nut Hill School House, between Stoyes- -

town and Jenners, seulinels were placed
on tbe road to watch the approach ol

farmers and taxpayers who might be
passing along the public highway, and
when any such appeared tbe light la the
building was promptly extinguished un-

til after they had passed and were out of
sight. Members of the "executive com

mittee" seem to be ashamed of their
secret plotting against Republican candi-
dates.

The county has been fl xxled from one
end to tbe other with circulars calling
upon Republieana to vote for D. J. Horn
er and J. R. Boose for Delegates to tbe
State Convention, on the ground tbat "a
vote for Homer and Boose is a vote
against past mismanagement and a vote
for a better future of the Republican
party in Pennsylvania." In view of Mr.
Horner's past record, it would seem tbat
he is the proper candidate to place on tbe
above hypercritical platform.

During tbe five year "Danny" was on

tbe bench be drew $1,500 from tbe State
Treasury for his services, more than
twice as much as was received by any
other Associate Judge in the State, with
tbe exception of his colleague Associate
Judge Black who last year received
$1,098 : for his services and mileage.
Associate Judges Shaver, Walker, Mc- -

Millen and others were content to receive
from $J00 to $400 annually for precisely
similar services. Talk about "Danny
Horner voting "against past mismanage
ment." Bosh !

The sUtement of the "bosses" that
Assemblymen Koontx and Kendall "op
posel the seven mouths schol term in
the educatioual committee, on the floor
of the House, and by their votes as the
legislative record shows," is balderdash
and can not be nrovea by the record. If
Mr. Koontz opposed the school bill, or
"dodged," the legislative reord d e n.jt
so record him. Tbe record simply gives
the total vote and does not designate how
the members voted, and it was doubtless
for this reason tbat Assemblyman Koontz
provided himself with a certified copy of
the journal in order to convince doubtiug
ones tbat he bad voted against tbe bill.
He did not appear against the bill before
the Committee on E lucation and bs did
not apeak against tbe measure when it
was before the House, nor did he ask tbe
Governor to veto it when it bad passed
finally. If Assemblyman Koontz pos
sesses the peerless power of oratory bis
friends accord bim, why did he not
voice the earnest protest of his constitu
ents when he had the opportunity, aud
why does he now go around tbe county
making scboolhouse addresses, which
should bave been made on the floor of
the House at Harrisburg. Will his
bosom friend Horner deliver his,Koontz's
BDeech. against the school bill In tbe
State Convention?

A letter received by Mr. John Beck, of
Fairnope township, from his son, Thomas
J who U a member of the Sixth U. S.
Regulars, will prove interesting to many
of our readers: The letter, which was
wrtteuon May 23, on board the trans
port Sheridan, one day out from Hono
lulu, is as follows. "We left San Fran
Cisco on the 22J and are due at Honolulu
to morrow, where we will remain for
day before proceeding to Manila. The
entire trip will occupy about 34 days.
I was dreadfully seasick for four or five
dsys, but am now in good shape. Ou
shin is heavily stocked and we have
barely enough room to move about.
Presume we will be rushed right into the
firing line as soon as we arrive at Manila.
Ever since the Sixth made the gallant
charge in front of Santiago it has been
known as the 'Regiment of tbe Iron
Front.' When I was at Fort Hunter I
went over the ground where grandfather
Beck fought against the Mexicans, and
by tbe way tbey are still a treacherous
lot of people. Four of our men were
killed in a row at San Antonio."

Liberties of this PeocleThreafened

By Oath Bona! Keortt Folilksl Orgtniis-tio- o

Formed by Political
OpiUrti.

MoKISLET LEAGUES" S0CHD8 THE

"Why doesn't tbe Ukhai.h ventilate
the McKinley league f" inquired s prom-
inent member of tbe kemi'Swret politics!
urder rdcW.ly orjj m 1 1 in ih'it.wa.

Not being an ifliluted member cf the
that ail ths Information he bad been able
League, the reporter was oliliced to admit
to gather of iUi ol.jocLs, aiim and mi tli'xln
calue frttiu tbimu wbobxd Ishiii duped into
attending tbe Somerset meeting and were
heartily disgusted with what they heard
and saw there.

"Well, I want to tell you," continued
tbe McKinley "tbat tbe League
is closely allied to, if not identical with,
tbe oatu-boun- d band a lot of politil up-- a

tarts of Somerset started out to form a
few years siooe, but which failed to de-

velop a county organization until a
abort time ajro. This oath-boun- d society
had concocted the most damnable con-

spiracy against the freedom of the people
of Somerset oounty that could be conceiv-
ed in the brains of men. Its object was
not ouly to gain control of all the county
offices, but of the judiciary ; to fill the
jury wheel with men of its choosing, aud
to name all appointive officers at tbe dis-
posal of the court, aud minor county offi-

cials.
"Tbe first step was the as)iointmeut of

one, two, three, four or five 'bead-me-

a position equivalent hi that of member
of tbe executive committee of the Mclviu-le- y

League for each election district, as
Its population and political complexion
might demand. To the 'bead-ma- n' or
member of the executive committee was
to be given the privilege of naming all
the road and bridge viewers, all names to
be placed in the jury wheel, all Cousta-bles- .

Assessors, Tax collectors and town-
ship officers, in case vacancies should oc--

Lcur. By this means it was proposed to
bave every district in the county welded
into a compact body, which should be
presided over by a controlling dictator,
here in Somerset, who, with the aid of
oneor two unscrupulous assistants, would
carry tbe scheme to full fruition.

"As I said before, if the conspirators
who for a number of years have been
seeking to secure control of all the county
offices, aud wh t have now undeniably se-

cured full coutrol of the Independent or
ganization of tbe county, are permitted
to carry out tbelr scheme, tbe voters of
Somerset county will be a mere body cf
vassals in the hands of a few cunning
men, who will deprive them of every lib
rty and privilege b which they are enti

tled under the law.
This may sound like mere clap-tra-

and many persons may say
that it is the idle creation of individual
fancy, but to all sucb I would say that it
is not a matter of fancy at all, but, ou tbe
other hand, is au alwolute fact, and that
the intrigue not only contemplates ac-

complishing the devilish purposes I bave
enumerated, but includes the control ot
the county court, the elevation of one of
its members to the pition of President

udge, and tbe retirement ol old, experi
enced political leaders to private life.

"It is an alluring scheme, hatched in
the brains of two or three political up-
starts, who have wormed their way into
the confidences of the leaders of the In-

dependent Republioin organization, and
who have already laid their plana to run
the kr.ife into every man who stands in
the way of defeating their selfish ambi-
tion. Political, business, or social ties cut
no figure in their calculations. Tbey have
outlined and adopted a course, and will
trample under their feet the men who
have been innocently duped into assist- -
ng them to sharpen their treacherous

knives.
"The facts as I have given tbem to you

are known to a large number of the intel- -

igent Republican voters of the county
who, like myself, bave refused to be
longer ideutilied with au organization tbe
sole object of which is to accomplish the
selfish purposes of a handful of unscru
pulous would-b- e leaders who are willing
to betray their political associates, and
who seek to place their heels on the necks
of the free and liberty-lovin- g voters of the
county. I was rocked in a Republican
cradle and claim to be as good a Republi- -

n to-d- ay as any living mau ; I bave con- -

Lstently opposed what I construed to he
bosHism,' and I can not, neither will I,

submit to having the men who met in se-

cret in this town, a pre arranged by three
or four political upstarts, dictate fwr whom
I shall vote by handing me a card labeled

Anti-Qua- 'Ami-Scull- ,' and 'Anti- -

Boss,' whereas it should be lalieled 'An
'Anti-Principle- ,' and 'An- -

People.'
The day of dissolution of what has

been known as the Independent Republi
can organization in this ounty is near at
band. The signs are multiplying, and
hundreds of voters who have heretofore
beeo identified with Independeuts bave
withdrawn from that organization for the
very excellent rtaam tbat it has fallen
into the hands of dictatorial and selfish
bosses who are simply fighting for their
personal ends, and who have forsaken
every object the Independeuts sought to
obtain, both in county aud State."

Tin Stock for Sals.

P Heffiey informs us that he has 1

head of horses and mares for sale, three.
four and s, Hambletonians,
Wilka, Nutwoods and Bellmonts.
Among them are saddlers. Bingle drivers.
afe tor family purposes, and the finest

lot he has ever raised suitable for track
purposes Also.ooe Kentucky brood mare
due to foal iu July; oneof her colta when
a stickling sold for f--V 00. He offers tbe
above stock at iow prices considering the
breeding. Time given if desired.

Mr. Hellley also has a flue lot of full
blood Berkshire pigs, registered stock,
not akin, which we will sell at $4 00 erch.
either sex, if taken soon. These are cer
tainly low prices. He also has a fiae lot
of Cots wool lambs of imported ram
weighing over 300 pounds, and out of
ewes weigntng. ZM pounds, tie claims
bis lambs will weigh 2o0 pounds and up
wards per pair by October.

Aa Editor'i Appeal.
A Mississippi editor makes this appeal

to delinquent subscribers: "Fish down
into your pockets and dig up dust, the
editor is hungry and the paper 'bout to
bust. We've trusted you for several
mouths, and did it with a smile, so just
return the compliment and trust us for a
while. Our wife she needs some stock
ings and the baby needs a dress; Jimmy
needs some breeches, and so do Kate and
Bess. Pud is on the hog train and Peggy
sick with grief, nd good gosh almighty
can't you give a man relief. Shell ou
those nickels and turn loose the dimes
turn 'em loose aud whistle aud we'll have
better times; there will be fewer patches
on tbe bosom oi onr pants, ana we a
make tbe paper better if we had half a
chance. Don't give ns that old story.
long gone to seed, 'bout taking more fain
ily papers than the family want to read
but help to feed the printer, and he'll
help our town to giow, and thus escape
the sulphur in tha regions down below.'

A

Candidates and Friends
Should not fail to call at the White

Palace Restaurant for meals, lunches.
soups, fresh oysters, pies, cakes, sand
wiches, ice cream, ice-col- d drinks, etc
Quick service. lest and cheapest. Cook
A Beerita building. Open all nigbU

J. W. Piskl,
Proprietor.

Teachers Waited.
Tbe Meyersdale Sch.iol Board will re

ceive applications for the following tesch
era to. and including. July, 17, l$i9.
1 Principal. 1 Assistant Principal,
Grammar, S Intermediate, and 2 Prima
ry. Term 8 months. Wag- same
last year. By order of tbe Board.

V. M. Uocseu
Secretary,

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream cf tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alton baking powders arc the greatest
mc naccrs to bca&h oi tbe present day.

myri M.n mrmpm t , r , i'i'h.

Doa't Be'a Eickar.
If your neighbor is prosperous, let bim

proper. Don't gruut, growl or grumble.
Say a good word for him and let it go at
that. Don't be a kicker. Your turn will
oome. No one man Is the whole show. If
you see the town in moving along nicely,
feel good about it. Help things alon-- .

Shove a little. Push. Try and got some
of the benefit yourself. Dni'tsUn J around
like a chilly old cadiver. Don't waste
your lime feeling sore because some fellow
has a little more sand and sense than you
have. Iks littl hustling yourself. If
you can sny a g ! word, say It like a
prince. If yuu arefiiltnf lil9 and dispon-

ed to s;iy something mean, ku your
mouth shut. Diu't le a kickor. No man
ever got rich or happy minding every --

body's business but his own. Nj mau
ever helped himself up permanently by
kicking his neighbor down. Give a kind
word. Give it liberally. It won't cost
you a cent and you may want one your-
self some day. You may bave thousands
to day and next year be without tbe price
of a shave. So don't be a kicker. You
can't afford it. It won't piy. There's
nothing in it. If you want to tbrow some-
thing at somebody, throw cologne or roses.
I'jo't throw brickbats or mud. Don't be
a kicker. If you must kick, go around
behind tbe barn and take a good kick at
yourself. For if you feel tbat way, you're
tbe man tbat needs the kicking. But
whatever you do, doa't be a kicker.

Somerset
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COMPANY
SOMERSET, PA- -

For BUGGIES that look WELL.
wear WELL made from good material,
UP-T- DATE in style. If you want a

BARGAIN come and get it. OLD'S
FARM WAGON ts the best, easiest run
ner, fully warranted and the cheapest.

COSEaai SEE OUg $36 BUGGY

A. C. DAVIS
SHERIFF'S SALE.

I$y Yiruie (H llinury wnw Ol ricn r.-ma- ,

ituod out of the Court of Omnium Picas ol
Somerset counlv. Pennsylvania, to me
directed, thr will be esposeJ to sale at
the Court riouse, la ooiuere uorousu, uu

Friday. July 14, 1899,
AT I O'CLOCK P. M.

the following describ.--d red estate. twit :

All the riirht title, interw-t- . cUim and de
mand are. U - neollne. ot. In auu to an wml
cerlitin lot of ((round sittmU; in .Soni-rs- cl 1,

ssmers-- t county. I'.i., bounded on the
north by lor of juure r. Minnici. o. mjv

of diaries Weimar and Oeonje F kimmel,
smith by Patriot street, west by Water Alley,
aid lot fronta it feet ou Patriot sirejl an, I

viMidt baric of sain - width 111 feel to lot of
titsiree K. Kimmcl. bMn the miii lot con -

veved by Samuel J. H lwseranu wile loneary
E. Kriedlin. by need d iLe-- t M ov.. IS'., rj--

mnlHl in I,1 Hook. Vol. VI Dae tfll. ke.
Tnkra In execution an 1 IO ue aoiu as me

property of E l. Krieiline, at tha suit of
Milloa Meyers' use au

Terms:
Nonce AH persona purchasing at the

Iwivi. will Dlrttse lake notice that 11) tier
cent, of the purctiaae money must be paid
when property Is Knocked aown; omrwise n
will hkhiii f expostsj io snie at i ne nsa im tue
first purchaser. The nsttdue of the purchase
money must ue pam on or e ine uay..... , , . - iimiu .v .... , . t 'x
lsvs No deed will be arknowuslted unit! the
purchase money la paid la lull.

M. H. HAKT.K1.1..
Sheriff olH.ce, MierifT.

Juueil. 19.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.A
Estate of MargiretC. Rush, Ute of

HoroiiKh, Somerset county, i n. uec u.
rttiT nt administration on the above

estate having been xntnted to the umlerviKnea
by the prois-- r auinorny, nonce is nereuy kiv-e- u

to all bcrsotis knowing themselves Indebt
ed to said estate to make immediate payment
and those huvinir claims or demaiios almost
the same to present them uuiy auincm
f,.r AKiilcuiit n .Saturda v. tbe 'Uh day of
July, lata, at my residence H Roekwood, Pa.

Administrator,

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Estute of Cria Murray, late of Larimer
towuship. deceased.

n of administration on the above es
tate having been granted to the unilenlKUcd
hv ii. iinirvrAiniiiirltr. notice is herrhv kiv.
eatoall indebted to said estate to
makelmnieilialf paymeui, anu uie uavui
claims aituiiisl the same to present loem duly
.ullieotin.leU lur aemcmciil. on rmiumay.
the jnh say of July, lswM, at the late residence
of deceased.

OWES Ml RFl.W,
John R. Scott. Atty. Administrator.

PMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.A
Estate of Pavid Voder, late of Elk Uck

Inurn.hiii ileeeMMeil

Letters of administration on the above es-

tate havlnif been amnted u the undersigned
by the pruperauthority, notice is hereby giv-
en toalt persona indebted to said estate to
make im mediate payment, and tiioM having
claims against the same to present mem duly
authenticated, for settlement, oa .Saturday,
July 1 Ids, at the late residence of ds'd.

JUN A-- l. VODER.
Hay 4 Hay, Attys. AdnunUtrator.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.

Estate of Charles Hendricks, late of the bor-
ough of Kuiyeatown, (Somerset Co., Pa., doe'd.

Letters of aJ nlnUtration on the above estate
tutvtug been u muted u the undersigned by
th pniper auihority, notice U herei.y giv
en to ali persona indebted to said estate to
make I m meiiau? pay meut, and those having
rial m atrainst Uie same t present them for
sitllemeiil, duly authenticated, on Snlurlay,
July lse, at the lale residence .f raid de--

C'U JOHN H. CTKTER.
Ad uiiuisiraiur.

JXrX'UTRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Wm Kliek. rate of New (Vntreville
bufuuxh, deceased.

L tiers testamentary on tbe above estate
having been granted U the undersigned by
tiie pnpraullKritv, noti-- e Is hereby given
lo ali persons indebted to aid esu'e to make
Immisliate piyrueiit, and those liavli... claims
asainst thu same b prewnl toeu) dui,

for etlleineiiC on or helore
tne Jsth day of J uly, lsssl, at the iale

residence of det'd
MRS. ANN M. FLICK,

Eiecutrix.

&9
J. H. 5IFF0RD & CO j

S As the season slips alorrj, the store cbanuea rnruple'.ion. Summer goods
J everywhere now ohjevt les,os i daintiness. loess and eomlorl. Things

ysi nee-i- . but as usual, tbe rtasirabie goods go first ; heuoi, suggest an early
J caii on your part.

PIQUES and DIMITIES.

Not uiucb alike in general af pearance, but when it comes to selling they
5 are side by side npon lh counter, from early rnormnz na'.il clneitisr runirs.

s . are suit K n-;-n u t " -- v " a vit tvsiiiina aearee. Lowest prics prevail

LOOK AT OLk V ESTS.

U' arH vest-- for J cenU-oriiii- ual prii-s-
, k aud 30 cents. ThM

are going rapidly ; only have, forty left.

2 LOT OF BARGAINS

X in Glove., H.siery for children,' Boys' Waista, Underwear selling for 10 cts.'
Original price was ii cent.

A royal Stocking Iwrgain for the ladies is displayed upon nnr counters,
Jfl cent storking. We are selling two (i for i cents. Im l fail to get this

J Bargain.

Crepons.
i If you are not already the owner of

a L repou sKirt, otiy tne material now ie--
fore it is too late, for tbey are beautiful,
dressy, stylish and serviceable and bard
to get. We bave a few left at

Sl.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1,75, $2.00.

Linen Skirts.
Call and get cue of our linen okirts,

prii-- e w.ll surprise you, three rows braid
which makes the skirt stylish.

Black
Dress Skirts

a not already ourchased don't put it off any
longer. We will give best and bottom
prices in this department. .Many tuner
oartraitis will lie ex tended loevery body.
Call aud see for yourself.

i uu store wm ts of4th July.
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our store
up-to-da-
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FURNITUR E.
GO..:"-T- o

mammoth

TO"-.u- y furniture

OwwaasSas)

!

QQPpfOTH,S"";Coods are shown as the best valaes,

FORTlie style, construction and finish

GO 0D ""Enough for the rich, cheap enough for the poor

MONEY-"-Save- d
for the purchaser.

SAVING "To all classes of people.

P R I C E Sr." Are correct.

U TSrj":That we are pleased to show our customers.

SID BOARDS, CHAIRSziUnsurpassed in price.

ODD FURNlTURfcKind that stays together a lifetime.

C T CARPETS;:;:.No charge for waste.

C. H. Coffroth.
YES,

Uneeda
BISCUIT!

And too can eet this celebrated cracker
at our headquarters store. This is tbe
same Biscuit that took all the larger cities
by storm. B.iy them now at special

w intrductory prices.

Strawberries
...i,.;.. in lrtra nusntities '

1" " A, J " 1

and prices are low. Full and complete j

line of other lireen Vegetables arriving
daily every morning.

Highest Cash Buyers of

Wheat and Hay.

Maple Sugar and Syrup Wanted.

Merchants or Producers having any of
the above for sale will pleiise write ns,
naming quantities they hav to offer. !

not fail 10 write us at once aid get our
Best Cash offer.

cook & mm
DEER PARK HOTEL,

DEER PARK. HARYIAND- -

MOST DKLIUUTFUIi SI".MM ER RK-SOH- T

OF THE ALLKGHEMES.

Swept by niouMhiin hnws, 2,snfl above
sea level. Aiwilutely Tree Imm malaria, hay
fever aud musuiuia. On maiu line of fUlli-ii- i.

ire tiliio lailiSMd. Hotel and t'ottaifes.
fcverv modern rimven'nce. KiiKseii suite
With 'bat It. Klcrtrr l.ighix, KleviiHir, Turk ish
Km ths. lo larKeSwiininini; Pools, tjolf Links,
Tennis founts, liw lina Alleys. li;Kiiinis nt
Drives, fiHiiplele l.ivery Aiiiiapiilis
Navsl Band. Itelitchttul rolU'es
(furnished for housek-s-piu- if dcsnssli ready
for occupancy June 1st. Hotel open from
June ilib to

for rates and Information address D. C.
Jones, Manager. B. O. Riillilinu, Baltiiwore.
Mil., until June loth. Afler tht liuie, iHrer
Park, Uarrelt CouDty, Md.

Orphan' Cvcxt Sola

OK

Valuable Real Estate
Py virtue of an order of the Orphana'Coart

to uie directed, 1 will expose to public sale, on

TUESDAY, JUNE 27, 1899,
v at I o'clock P. M.,

on the premises, the following real estate.late
the property of James Atcheson. dee'd :

A certain tract of land slluate in Black
township. Somerset county. Pa., adjoining
lands of Frederick All mi Her. John D. Baker.
S. A. .shoemaker. Annie Cairns and Abesnoe-- n

is ke r. vonlaiiiing h acres more or less,
about IV acres clear. A one and a half-ator- y

house and a new liarn on the premises : also
an of choice fruit and (juod waler.
A desirable farm.

Terms:
Cash. But if different terms are deaired

and are agreeable to the creditors, they can be
changed ou day of sale. Ten per cent, of the
purchase mouev to lie p iid down.

HIU.M W. WABLE.
Adiuinistratorof Jaruea J. AU'hesun, dee'd.

OTICE IN DIVORCE.

Mary Ned row In the Court of Com-
monvs. I Pleas Moin--

Cyrus Ned row l erset eounty, fa-- ol
f No. 13, Dee. X. lsW.

Subpoena for Divorce.
To thr alxtre wimrj drfemltiHl.

You are hereny noti"eil that the ondersign-e- d

has been appointed Master by the touil to
take the t utimony m tbe above ease, llnd the
faei and report an cpiu.on, arid lhal be will
attend to the duties of his appointment at Ins
oltlce In Som-r-i- el !nuh, o lu.iwlar. JUiy
1. 1 SW. when and where yon can attend

HAHVEY M. bKJtKLKi.
Master.

. Onr famooa 11111
BINDER prtrva will lar- -

prise yoo. wa deliver
TVniE from C'bieago- - Omaa

or uu FU irad.
S rrt artfK

I nomoiT waih coH mzxto

-

. . ' - - -

nere. i
i
I
I
m

i
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1

i
.

of all kinds.

EXECTTOtt'S NOTICE.

K.Uifp of H;irrt't (utr, Uite of the br,wiA;h
of Hxtfeiviiie, StHiu'pHtt uiity,

liavin unini-t- l to ?tif uriiiersiKU y
lni pnpert.ulti(riiy, ntiie U heivby giveu
Uljl ttrTHM IlltlfbUflt t( "Cttft rJsUtU to IliMktf
iinriiit.tr payment, unit ih hnvirnc
atsntiist tiv sitin U prtMtfiit them Uuiy

lor pymt'iir
J.WIKM f.AMBERT.

Kxwutor tf Hirntt 4'uwter,
IaanttMTtiviila, pa.

Store For Sale.
I offT for sale my entire stork of merrlian-:dls- e,

consist irtx of lry i.wsis. Notions, l,rt-erne- s.

etc. - Terms very reasonable. Any him
wishing to engK" if the business will llnd
this a opportunity. Tbe bient'on ia one
of tlie best in the txjwn. (! sloretssmi, well
ltlitsl, wrensm ami a No. 1 cellar. For
furtiwr information cull on or nil'lrcs.

W. U. H. itAKKH
KiM'kwuod. Pa!

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estnte of Anit lm HiuiNinnn, late of Brnth-er)vailr- y

townhip, Sntipt Co., I'a., dtxM
Lttm tsTiim-iitjir- on the above etMt9

Imvtute hf icrnditi t the untlTHifil
by thr pnHT iuttnnly. Motit-- t U htrv-b- y kiv-e- u

to Mil iuti'btl U sail MtHte to
make tmiiHtii.ii pjayiiiftit, tlti-n- e hM.vtn
rLaitu.H MtfTiHii-- I same to presfiil ltiiii duly
aiilheulw-nUM- t for ptivment. oit SntuniMy,
July 1, IK, ut tnw oiU.'-fo- f Hy 4 Hv,

the lmun if y and a. m. of sjtKi tU y.
U. U M'KNt'KR,

Hay A Hay, Alt y. Kxutor.

VA A MTC Hf Active, reliable men Ui wiur-fVA- il
1 LUl it upI-- ps lor nurnery nlot-H-:

perTimittni c mpto ineut; ex p'ii!" ami siary
liMhtisp whot-n- IrHVr Inline r etunniuioji
to lM-ji- l nu n. sum it Miru-tl- rtrl-el;is- f. Tb
bu.Miiess r;iHi!y VVriie at once lor

and t'rrifor' Suit- - at;- - Mini Mto n.

Tbeli.ii. t'H.K ro.Ml'ANV, Hruid
Feii a Siuare, rtutal'tphia.

Republican Primary Election,

T'l the firjuWiow l'rfT'. &lHHTm-- t OiUHi.lt .

In accordance with the rnles governing
Republican primary elections of Somer
set eounty, the primary electioti this year
w ill be held on

Saturday, June 24, 1899,
when candidates for the following posi-

tions will lie voted for:
Hue person for Sheriff.
One person for Prothonotary.
fine person for Register A Recorder.
One person for Treasurer.
Two persous for County Commissioner.
One person for Poor Director.
Two persons for County Auditor.
Two persooa for Delegate to State Con-

vention.
All persous, duly iiualitied, who are de-

sirous of becoming candidates at the said
primary election, will be required to reg-

ister tbeir names with nie and otherwise
comply with the provisions of tbe party
rules on or before Saturday, Jane 3d,
l.sitl, tbe last day on which announce-
ments can be received under said rules.

II. M. Bkrklkv,
Attk-st- : Chairman Rep. Co. Com.

Gko. R. Sti ll,
Secretary.

5ATI0NAL PXACZ JUBILEE-WASH- I53

IJIGT0S.

Bedncd Bats via tenniylvaaia Bailroad.

On account of the National Peace Ju-

bilee to be held at Washington, D. C.
May Si, 24, and ii, the Pennsylvania
Kaiiroad Company has arrsnged to sell
excursion tickets from all stations to
WasbingUtn at rale of single fare for the
round trip, except that tne rates from
New York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore
will be fsuo $o.)0, and fclou respectively,
with proportionate rates from intermedi-
ate and adjacent points. "

Tickets will be sold .May 22 and 2:5, good
to return within ten days from date of
sale when properly vaiilated by the
agent at Wanhingtou.

THE BEST Of THEM AU.lt

I if iDriMrr.TTfQ t

Contains .....eomplst
,

novel la ssrery snm- -
- ..n.t.v iu niitf I iiPer, la aiiauioo io a iienu hu.w -

and eateroLlning readme matter.

aJaatioMMa tm tmmt ismSmw
It ihoold ba tn every hoaxjhold.

3.00 per year. .
Agenta wanted In every town, to wnora

tba must llbarwl lndvieemea&s will ba oAraa.

J. 8. IaTTOCOTT C03rA3iT. fabll- -,

( rMILAOCLPMIA.


